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We arc gratified in being able to announce

thai the Banlfof Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia,
commenced the payment of goid and silver for

its notes, and ako resumed its regular business,
on Monday last. For many years ihis institu-

tion was looked upon as one of tho besi and
safest in ihe country, and enjoyed ihe utmost

confidence of the community. Its resuscita-

tion therefore will be "hailed with joy by every
one. The difficulties under which it has been
laboring, were brought upon it mainly in con-

sequence of the efforts it made to sustain ihe

annual
place on

is choice

t

is gives

U. btates uiraru uanks in tlieir yorj ycslerjay and
We hope i: may go on as of old, render- - j in re.ejecljon a

ustjful lo community which it !Jority votes. are
is located.

Iflcre Resumption.
The Western papers announce that the Erie

and Lewisiown Banks, have began to redeem
their " promise to pay" notes in specie. These

Banks were heretofore considered among
,vi,h Ipar.y , ,

i - 1- - f M 1 ' K . I t o nil M n V nn I n
was ai ruinous discount, l j

u Km "
therefore and j

elections force, vo- -

ihe as of j are

notes are circulation. I

Water;
The rain which commenced on John treachery bad

day produced an ' who themselves lo secure

larce in our irnd

Pocono, Brodhead's and M'Michaels' Creeks,
were very swollen above their usual
height. The Delaware, Monday twenty-th-

ree feet above low water 'mark. We are
informed thai it had overflowed the Delaware

and doubtless injured it very much.

This is 10 be regretted. Both
of the of the slate to it,

and inconvenience and it will cause
our merchants and who expected to

receive their and to ship their
produce by way of it.

The JLcjrisIatnre.
This in all probabiltt', ended its exis-

tence yesterday. If we called' upon

up its qualities, bad, or indifferent,
... . ...... .1.1 . 1 . t . - t 1 . . . I ..tr. I n .

niiiiiu sti , nidi ii was uic uiuai wmuucao
and inefficient thai ever disgraced our Com-- 1

uiiuiw ealh Willinnt fi rnmncv oiirincilt In nisin
andwas.no- -

set

The Slate B?ebt.
The Legislalnre has adjourned ma-- ,

ing provision for the payment of the
on the State Debt. Wo already two

instalments, and the 1st of
will fall due. If things aie

go on this way for few the
woiks themselves, sold, wouid nol yield suf
licient lo pay the arrears of interest. The
lethargy which now prevails among the peo-

ple, on the subject of this debt, must --speedily
be overcome, or unto of

Horrible Murder.
By the Hirriaburg papers of Saturday last,
learn that must diabolical was per- -

prtrated, on the day previous, between 10 and

from that place,
township, Dauphin County,

Focos

posed that murderers arc two Irishmen, who

were seen in the time
previous. After the perpetration of the awful

deed, the house from

to in Relief of $500
offered for their apprehension by the son of

the murdered persons. We have later news,
that suspected Irishmen were
Friday afternoon, and taken before

Peace for examination. were dis
charged, however, for want sufficient evi

to them for trial.

Judge
We passenger Easfon.that

Banks has been indisposed, and was
unable to go to the commencement
of ihe on Monday. healthVho'wever,

improving, and he expected be'-at- ' his'!
poat ihe part week.

Tlie Elections.
The olection Connecticut, fur State

Officers, took Monday the 3d inst. and
'

man to marry his wife's
resulted in the of a majority of Locos to
the Legislature. For Governor and Lieutenant
Governor, the loco foco candidates also ran
ahead, hut-n- ot having a majority of the votes
cast, there no for those offices by the
people. The Legislature must therefore fill

them. There were also four Congressmen
elected, all of whom are locos. The abolition-
ists ran a separate- - ticket, and the Tylermen
joined in with the locos.

In Rhode Island, the election took on

Wednesday the 5th inst. It was the fir&t one

under the. new Constitution, and' both parties
exerted themselves to the utmost to carry the
day. The 'result was a triumphant vic-

tory. Thpy their Governor by over
1700. majority, and secured more than three
fourths of both branches of the Legislature.
This truly gratifying, and the deaths
blow to the of Dorr, and his deluded fol-

lowers. Peace, and tranquility are once
morn-restore- d to "little Rhoda."

The Charter election in the City of New
anu extremities. was helJ resulted

again, ,he of Mayor Morris, by ma-

ins ilsu,f in rising 5000 The City Council

two

The

largely loco foco. The charges of fraud, at the

polls, are wholesale; and thorough investiga-

tion is spoken of. Whilst the vote i:.

about the same zs heretofore, the loco foco vote

in Communweahh ..
paper a neir cubbiiuhibss,
resumption must great relief at all, if illegal

beuefit lo people, a number their lo decide them.
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Tyler's Treachery.
We are witnessing new evidences of

falling Tyler's to, the
la$t, uncommonly exerted his
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All feelings of uprightness and grat-

itude seem to been swept from his bosom,

and he appears ambitious of showing himself

to ihe world, not only as an unprincipled trai-

tor, but as man who guilty of the blackest

ingratitude. The few offices which he deigned

to bestow upon his his eleva-

tion, he now clearing with the besom of

destruction, filling them fools,

task

that he refused to subscribe for one
numbers of Tyler paper. our duty
to he has notice Mr. Taylor,

...;n i.,.,r.
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Wife's Sister.
The question "dqes the word .God forbid

deceased"
was discussed last week at the regular meeting
of the Classis of New Brunswick, it
been n.ferred by the Synod of the
Dutch Church to several Classis for their opin-
ion. " In the opinion of the of N. Bruns-
wick, "the word of God does nol prohibit the
marriage of wife's and the
canon oFthe Dutch assuming the

out to be repealed." This is decision
great ihe subject has given rise
to contention, and repeated conflicts of
sentiment and practice.

Wonderful Secii.
Cincinnati paper contains a wonderful ac-

count of was observed in
the on of ihe 31st ult. by
the pilot and captain of ihe steamboat William
Penn. was steering the boat, he was
aroused by ihe sudden appearance or light
which illuminated, ihe whole heavens, which
so him that he could see nothing.

this visual obluscation, he dis-

tinctly saw the of serpent ihe
sky," which cut all sorts of the hea-vensa- ud

twisted its tail about manner ago-
nizing lo behold. difficult to say which

the most wonderful, the tail of the snake or
the talc of the pilot.

A. Singular
St. Louis paper states that some time since

a young man who was quite blind, and who
had been so for than six months, was ta-

ken to Dr. Vanzant, of that city, who has be- -
i come somewhat celebrated for his skill cur- -

has increased four thousand seven hundred and ing of the eye. The doctor, after
! After a fair and honest elec-- J short examination, stated that, the patient had

,l,e w.. .ho and ,heir n. cWca.cd should submit p "
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friends, after

and with supple

having
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the teeth, the sight was restored.

General Jackson's
On the ult., the Louisiana House

that disposed of
the report resolutions touching the return

the money paid by Jackson, as
for contempt of Court. The

declared its intention to refund the money out
of the State treasury, Congress fail pay it

at the next session.

The wheat Delaware Pa.,
spoken of having rooted well.

bill introduced by Gen. Downs, into the
Louisiana to remove the seat of

from New Orleans to Rouge,
passed the Senate the 3 1st ult. by vote of

who flatter and pay him that adoration, which
would blush to yield, and which a pa-- 1 The Aurora slates lady, the

trim would scorn receive. few weeks ohev day, thinking she heard mysterious noises
the room, nay, about her very person, insti- -

smcc was our lo announce ihe; lutej a stncl lnqinry ami discovered
removal of old Gen. Tan Rensselaer, the gallant causc of her anr,0Vi,ncc l0 be seven young
hero 'of Queeustown Heights, as Post Master, mice, who were occupying a comfortable nest
at Albany, N. York, without any cause in her bustle.

now,
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more

Another
Much sensation was produced York

yesterday by the Shipman,
Post Master Cincinnati, and son-in-la- w of i the money express man between that city and

,i;D Philadelphia. Philadelphia
lain its own dignity, honesty sufficient to, . ' clock train of Wednesday evening

!Mth his services, they being longer required. by Conductor Trenton, but was notthat of the Stale. thepreserve e hope peo- - i,ir nnt SPpn nfErmrds, The Journal of Commerce savs:iiiuigiiaiiuu to g'ui iui .iiiimii) uuu - - - - -
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j him, several of them containing bank bills, were

Melancholy. j by the mail of Thursday from Philadel- -

We have just been informed that "Mr. Chris-- ! P"a. so tmufl h,ave onecac- - fr?m
,t r! Trenton to Philadelphia by the train of

tian Brown, a highly citizen of; cvening from yew York.
Lower Nazareth Northampton coun-- j The supposition accordingly was that he was
ty, enmmiued suicide, on Monday last, whilst j abducted and murdered, until the arrival of the

T cars last night, bv which it was ascertained that
in a deranged

'
state of mind, by hanging him- -

he h m ,way-t-
0

Texas. The says
self. J He left as already stated, at 5

j Thursday evening ; and on reaching Tren- -

Delaware Caual. ' ton, left the cars, and to a livery stable, told

The Bill, for the sale of the Delawaro Divi. i the keeper (who of course knew him well and sus
' pectpd nothing) that he had forgotten a very valu-sto- n

of the Pennsylvania Canal, has become a j package and must return to Philadelphia im-la- w.

The price to be paid for it, in State mediately. He got a hoise and vehicle and arrived
m ; i in time to take the 12 o'clock train for Pittsburgh.fizeiUl It theStock, is,800.000.is gen-- , JM ag ho imo the hfl saw ,he

eral that stnne of the holders of our j dent of the Mechanic's Hank at who

stock will form themselvos into a company, and , said at once, " Why, Shipman, where are you
. : inq at this time of night V He carelessly an- -

undertake its management. In proper hands, ; swercd thal he wis,ed t0 take a ride: but left the
we have no doubt, it would yield a handsome cars and waited for the train that left at 8 o'clock
. j on Wednesday morning. He entered his name at
income. i
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Mari 'rsiies. . 375.000 to S130.000.
avrecejit Boston wedding the bride wore j At this number of disbelievers in

jewels worth $10,000, a lace veil wor'h SI ,200, '

and uiivertal depravity must rapidly
and the whole expense of thk affair $lo,- - jt g. The papers of this morning he
000. money -

IVevCoKiiterfeit.
Western Bunk-b- f Philadelphia, Philad.0s,

letter 1)., pay Sioever, August 1, 1842,
G. M. Troulinjl Cash.f Jos. Patterson, Pfs.
The signature of the Chier is a good imiia-tio- n

of some Mr. Trout man's. :hat of
is rather stiff. The of the "T"

around
while of inch

'from it.
and heavy.-Bi- clc Rep.
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travel. He left and children
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eloped, is estimated from

At rate the innate
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been traced as far as Lancaster,
looked badly for some days.

A Challenge.
Mr. A Ivan Clarke, of Charleston, the inven-

tor of false muzzled rifle, offers a bei of
$100 10 $50, that ho will shoot one of
improved rifle ten shots, at two hundred yards,
against any riflo of common construction, in

in the wor5 Ten in the bad note, almost touches; hands of the inosi ktljiil marksman, that

fhe flowers figure of the female, j can Be found in tho world. One ol pistols,
the genuine J-- S an

he engraving gcncraliy is

is

has wile lour
and

has variously at

say
has He has

the
his

the
ihe his

with a twelte inch barrel, placed twenty-fou- r

successive shots within the space of 10 by 24

inches, at ihe'disiancu of 200 yards.

ITlauufacturcs at Cincinnati.
There: are 10,647 workmen employed in the

yarious branches of manufactures in Cincinna-
ti, Ohio, and the annual value of their produc-

tions is estimated at $17,442,676.

' MAR21IED,
In Dingman township, Pike county, on Wed-

nesday the 12th inst. by the Rev. Richard Lan-uin- g,

of Rome Circuit, N. J., Rev. George
Widsor, Jr. of Milford Station, and Miss Har-
riet Olmstead, of the former place.

At Stroudsburg, on the 18th inst., Mrs' Lydia
Belong, consort of John Delong, sen., dee'd,
at an advanced age.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni expo-

nas to me directed, will be exposed to public
sale, at the Court-hous- e in Milford, on the 1 5th
day of May next, at 2 o'clock i. M. ihe follow-

ing described property to wit:

A certain tract, piece orpareelofLand
with-th- e improvements and the appertenances
thereunto belonging, situate on Big Bushkill
Creek, in Lehman township, Pike county, and
Middle Smithfield, Monroe county, surveyed
on a warrant granted to Tobias Herte, and num-

bered on Torry's Book and Map of said Coun- -

! ty iyo, containing

40S Acres and 175 Perches,
with a SAW llllliU,
and other improvements thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ly of Jeffrey Wells, and will be sold by me.

ALSO:"
Will be sold at the Court-hous- e in Milford,

on the 1 1th day of May next, at 2 o'clock p. m.

the following described tracts of Land situate
in Lehman township, Pike county, and State
of Pennsylvania: four tracts of land, one of them
numbered 243 in the warrantee name of man
el Hoover, sr., containing

443 Acres and 120 perches,
one other in the warrantee name of Peter Shin-di- e,

No 101, containing

S6S Acres and 40 perclies,
one other in, the name of Thomas Ilaston, No.
180, containing

400 Acres and 150 Perches,
one other in the name of William Kinnear, No.
143, containing

375 Acres and 69 Perches.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of Richard Eldred & Harvey Roys, As-

signees of David R. Burley, and will be sold by
me.

ALSO :

Those pieces and parcels of Land, will be
sold ai ihe Court-hous- e in Milford, at the same
time, situate in Milford and Westfall township,
County of Pike, and bounded on the north by
lands of Roys fe Heller, on ihe east by lands
of Hugh Ross, dec, on the south by lands of
Moses Bross and AI. M. Dimmick, on the wa-

ters of the Ycndermark Creek.
"

ALSO:
A certain piece or parcel of Land situate in

Westfall township, in said Countv, bounded by
lands of Charles Bull, dec, and Benj. Horn- -

beck on ihe south cast, on the south west by
lands of Richard Eldred, and on the north by
lands of David Quick, containing

SIXTY ACEES,
more or less, with the appertenances.

Seized and taken in execution as ihe proper-
ly of David Beecher, and will bn sold by

JAMES WATSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Milford,

April 19, 1843.

EASTON
BOOK BINDERY.

The subscriber respectfully informs ihe pub-

lic that he has removed his bindery to No. 19
Northampton street, a few doors below his for-

mer stand, where he will do

Ruling and Binding
in all its various branches at fair prices.

ruled and bound to any pattern at ihe shortest
notice, also

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS
rebound in the best manner,
blank books always on hand,

Tho following

ay Books, Journals, Ledgers, In-
voice and Receipt Books, also

Memorandums
of every description,

COPY AND CYPHERING BOOKS.
AH orders from ihe Country will meet wilh
prompt attention.

. HENRY HAMMANN.
Easton, April 19, 1843.

JO PAIT UP! PAYUPIIXH
All persons indebted to the subscriber for

subscription, advertising, job work, or other-

wise, are hereby requested 10 make immediate
payment, and save costs. Since his

will Mr. Kollock, a set of new books,
for ihe firm, have been, opened, and it is there-
fore necessary that the old boohs should be set-

tled up. His pecuniary concerns also imperi-tivel- y

require him. 10 call upon all who are in
arrears 10 make immediate settlement

THEODORE SCHOCII.

, .,--
v . . .
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Kevievi of the Markets.

Stroudsburg; April 1.9; 1843.
Wheat Flourj per barrel
Ryo, do do -

Wheat, per bushel
Rye, do
Sole Leather per pounds . "i.-Cor-

per bushel .,;'
Clover Seed --per bushel
Timothy Seed per bushel.
Oals do

Flax Seed do

Butler per pmind
Eggs, per dozen
Hickory wood, per cord ,

Oak, do do .

Mackerel, No. 1

Do do 2

Philadkiphid-- i Apif
Apples, Grecri, peck, ,

Dried, do
Apple Butter per quart
Beef, choice pieces per lb.

Other r
Corned
Tongues each
Dried per pound Jr.- - i--

Buckwheawmeal, 28 pounds..
Beans, White, per quart

Lima, "
Beets, Bunch,
Blood Pudding
Buttery superior, .

inferior,
Corn, Yellow, per bushel
Cheese, New Jersey, per p'olihd

Dutch,
Celery, bunch
Cherries; dried, per quart
Cabbage, per head
Cranberries, per quart
Carrots, bunch --

Ducks, domestic, per pair
Pved Necks, "

Eggs, per dozen

to
50

-- 25
.,!.

.12

IT, IS 13.

1-- 4

i.i7

-- 7J

Gtl

3iU

2si5

Ffour, per hundred, $2,G0a$2,SU
- $37Sa84.00

No. per barrel, . SS,25a8..ri)
No. 5,50aG.OO

No. 3,87a4,50
Salmon, smoked per pound

.6

Fowls, per
Grain, Wheat, per for . 83

50
Guinea Fowls,
Geese,
Honey, per pound
Horseradish, root . labj

Hams, Jersey, per pound
Pennsylvania, per pound

quarter of' a
Jersey, per pound
Butchers'

Mutton, per pound,
Shellbark, per
Walnuts, quarter of a

Onions,
per bushel' " ,

Oysters, per hundred " '
Fresh, per pound. ..

Pickled,
Pidgeons,
Potatoes, White, per bushel-Swee- t,

Peaches, Dried,
Rve ner hundred

1 1 1

$4.25
3;25

4.00
2:25

3 i

- 1.25
-

0
' e,5o

2.00
1.00
10,00

lOalS
1.

SalO
4..0

3"al3
7r0

.

9a tO

1 0,i 1 2
A 7a20

8a fO

52
J
U

7.9

13h20
2a 3

37a5G
$1 25
J 2a J 1

Wheat super.
barrel

Fish, 1,
2, "
3, "

Fish, l&'a2U

Cod, .
44

Rock, " 10
Shad, each 2550

pair, 3laG2
bushel Red,

Rye, "
per pair 25a3l

each 37a62
" J5a25

Indian Meal, peck
Lard,

"

Nuts, quart. .,
peck

"
Oats,

Porlc,

Wild

"
"

Flour,

8;tl0

5ir6-- 2

fresh

9al0
6a7
5a6
7aS
6a7
6a9
3a4
4a5
6a9

25a27
37a50

5a9
GaS

12a20
25u28
$1 00

2 00
2 20

Seed, Clover, per bush as in quality $3,40a3,50
Timothy, 32,00
Herd Grass, 40
Flaxseed, at prices from $l,37al,40

Sourkroul, per plate, 6

Turkies, each 62a$l OU

Vpnl. npr nniind 4aS

NOTICE.
The undersigned having been appointed by

the Orphan's Court of Monroe county, to ex-

amine ihe accounts and make distribution of tho
assets to' and among the creditors of the estate
of HENRY MILLER, late of L6wcr Smith-fiel- d

township, in said county, deceased, will
attend to-th- e duties of the appointment on Mon-

day the 17th day of April next, at 10 o'clock
a. m. at ihe public house of John C. Bush,
Craig's Meadows, then and there all persona
interested are required to present their claims
or be debarred from coining in for a share of
said assets.

F. STARBIRD, Auditor.
March 22, 1343.

NOTICE, r
A Petition for Discharge and Certificate un-

der the Bankrupt Law, has been filed by
John Eylenberger, Tobacconist, Monroe.
And Friday the 6ih day of May next at 1 1

o'elock, A. M. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before the said Couit, silling in Bank-rutc- v.

at the District Court Room, in the City
of Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors

I of the said Petioner who have proved their
Debts, and all other persons in iterest, may ap
pear and show cause, if any they have, why
such Discharge and Certificate should nol be
granted. --

FRAS. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of the District Court.

Philadelphia, March 1, 184.3.--10- t.

Attorney at Iiavr,
Milford, Pike county, Pa.

(OFFICE NEARLY OPPOSITE THE lMtBSBYT' IaN
CHURCH.)

September 14, 1842. -

JOB WORK
Neatly executed at this'Offibe.


